We take ordinary and m
ake it

Extraordinary

2019 Bear Season – British Columbia

2019

The Early Bird Catches the Bear
Call now to secure your spot!

Bear viewing lodges in British Columbia book out up to 12 months in advance, bookings are
now open for the 2019 season, call now to secure the lodge and dates of your choice and also take
advantage of the great exchange rate.

Pyna-Tee-Ah Lodge Tweedsmuir Lodge

Knight Inlet Lodge*

Great Bear Lodge**

Spirit Bear Lodge

4 day/3 nights from
$3,900pp twin share

4 day/3 nights from
$4,060 pp twin share

4 day/3 nights from
$3,400pp twin share

5 day/4 nights from
$4,000pp twin share

4 day/3 nights from
$3,550pp twin share

Season starts mid May

Season starts 8th June

Season starts 21st May

Season starts 7th May

Season starts 1st June

Call: 1300 300 713

10/541 Church Street, North Parramatta NSW Australia
Email: reservations@momentotravel.com.au

www.momentotravel.com.au
#290 07/09/2018. Conditions: Prices are Australia Dollars and based on Twin share. Single supplement applies please contact our office. Other conditions apply call for details. Subject to
availability at all times. Prices include taxes and are subject to change without notice and currency fluctuations. Call for package details and more lodges, extended package stays available.
* 1 night Campbell river pre accommodation. ** 1 night post in Port Hardy. The Impulse Travel Group Pty Ltd ABN 92 100 392 345 trading Momento Travel Services. Super, Natural British
Columbia” and all associated logos/trademarks are trademarks of Destination BC Corp. Photo credits: Destination BC

Nimmo Bay Resort

Featuring 9 two bedroom cabins
with large indoor and outdoor areas
with all the comforts of a 5 star
hotel such as robes, pillow menu,
complementary mini bar, stereo
system, tea & coffee. Common
facilities include a restaurant, lounge
and bar, luxurious cedar hot tubs,
waterfall plunge pool, floating dock
with firepit, Games room with pool
tables, board games, and satellite TV,
Massage treatments, gift shop with
local art, pottery, and clothing.
Free Wi-Fi throughout the resort.

Departs 2019:
Season starts 2nd May to late October
Price per person

Twin share

3 nights from

$9,700pp

Price includes: Return floatplane from
Port Hardy, seasonal activities such
as bear viewing and whale watching,
guided kayaking and hiking, boat tours
through the Broughton Archipelago, all
meals and standard drinks, taxes and
conservation levies
Exclusions: Gratuities, travel insurance,
fishing licence, activities and excursions
other than those listed as seasonal

Farewell Harbour Lodge
Situated in beautiful forested land
on Berry Island bordering the
Broughton Archipelago Marine
Park located between Vancouver
Island and British Columbia. Ideal for
viewing both bears and marine life
such as orca and humpbacks.

Departs 2018/19:

Nimmo Bay Wilderness Resort Experience
4,5 and 8 Day Packages from Port Hardy. Flights from Vancouver are available at a supplement

Highlights

• E njoy a private sunset dinner cruise. See breach
whales and playful dolphins as the sun dips below
the mountains. Hike the Great Bear Rainforest, and
paddle along the coast.
• Take a guided boat trip to see whales, black bears,
dolphins, and more, and search the shore for mussels,
crabs, and starfish.
•M
 eet First Nations people and learn about their
history and culture.

Nimmo Bay Resort is the very definition of a
secret hideaway nestled in the old growth forests
of British Colombia’s Great Bear Rainforest
poised over serene and sparkling waterways and
accessible only by float plane or helicopter.
Here you can immerse yourself in the pristine
landscapes and diverse ecosystems of British
Columbia’s Great Bear Rainforest as you hike, fish,
and get out on the water during the day and spend
your evenings trading tales around a bonfire at the
water’s edge, savouring gourmet coastal cuisine, and
soaking in a cedar hot tub at the foot of a waterfall.

4 Day Farewell Harbour Lodge Experiences
From Port Hardy round trip. From Vancouver available at a supplement.

The main lodge building features a lounge, dining
room, bar, large brick fireplace, large windows and
a wrap around deck which connects to 12 private
suites each with ensuite bathrooms, a wood stove
and 2 queen size beds.

Season starts daily from1st June to
Mid October
Per person twin share

3 nights

Ex Port Hardy from

$4,080pp

Day 1: Port Hardy – Farewell Harbour
Water taxi from Port Hardy and check in. Afternoon
tour of Johnstone Strait. (D)
Day 2-3: Farewell Harbour Lodge
Enjoy bear viewing adventure to a grizzly viewing
estuary either from a zodiac or on foot depending on
the tide and search for seabirds and whales during
yoru stay. (BLD)
Day 4: Farewell Harbour – Campbell River
On the final morning a choice of sea kayaking, a half day
bear or marine tour, a guided rainforest hike, or a visit
to the Alert Bay U’Mista Cultural Centre to learn about
Kwakwaka’wakw First Nations culture before returning
to the lodge for water taxi back to Port Hardy. (B)

Price includes: 3 nights accommodation
on full board including wine with
dinner, return water taxi transfers from
Port Hardy, 2 full day and 2 half day
tours and excursions as described.

Grizzly Bear Floating
Lodge on Quesnel Lake

4 Day Summer & Fall Glamping Experiences

Exciting new “glamping” experience
looking out for wild life Including
grizzlies, black bear, mountain goat,
moose, Mountain Caribou, wolf,
mule deer, lynx, wolverine, eagles
and many bird species. Premium
bear viewing from the floating
lodge, jet boat and hikes.

The Grizzly Bay Glamping Lodge is an exciting new
wild life adventure attraction in the heart of grizzly
bear country equipped with luxury “safari” style tents
comprising master suites with ensuite bathrooms and
beds with cosy duvets.

Departs 2019:
Season starts 26th June to mid
October.
Price per person

3 nights

Twin share from

$6,000pp

Price includes: Flights from Vancouver
to Williams Lake and transfers to Likely.,
accommodation in safari style tents,
all meals including snacks and picnic
lunches, wines and beer with dinner,
activities as listed, taxes and charges.

Includes flights from Vancouver to Williams Lake and transfers to Likely

The lodge offers 360 degree views of the surrounding
snow capped mountain peaks. Bears and other wildlife
can be seen from dawn to dusk.

In the central dining tent enjoy country style gourmet
fare from locally sourced organic ingredients, freshly
prepared by the resident chef.

